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place whatsoever int<y. ai>y port or place of
Great Britain, of any beans,, called kidney or
Trench beans, tares, lentiles,. calavancies, and
all other sorts of pulse; and also of.bullsj cows,
oxen, calves, sheep, lambs, ami swine; and of
beef, pork, mutton, veal, and lamb (exceptsalted
beef and pork) ; and of bacon, haras, tongues, butter, cheese,, potatoes, rice, sago, Sago powder, tapioca, vermicelli, naili'et s-ecd, poultry, fowls* egg&/
game, and. sour croo*, m aay British ship or vessel,
or in any other ship ox vessel belonging to persons"
of aay kingdora or state in amity with His Majesty,
and navigated in any manner whatever, without
payment of any duty wh.atsoe.ver, except in Kespect
to the article of rice, which, wh<m imparted, shall
be subject to such duties as may by law be payable, tkeueoa; p*»vkled- th«*-a-d«e-eirtry-sfcalt be
made of all such articles as aforesaid that shall be
imported, with the proper officers of the Customs
at the port where the same shall .be imported,
under the penalties and forfeitures mentioned and
EefeiTcd to in like said; above-recited Act, passed in
the thirty-ninth year of His present Ma-jesty : And
the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury are . to give the necessary
directions herein accordingly.
Chetvjynd..,.
Admiralty-Office,

April 19, 1814.

A

DMIRAL Lord Keith, has transmitted to John
Wilson Crokei', Esq. dispatches addressed' to
bis Lordship by Rca-r Admiral Penrose, dated" nt the
Giroudefrom the Gth to the 9th instant,, by: which,
it appears that the navigation of that- river, was
completely, cleaned, as far as Biayc, the wlLole of the
French naval force, as well as the, batteuies- on both
banks, having been either-captured or destroyed.,
His Majesty's ship Centaur, having arrived in
the Gkonde on the evening of the 6th, every tiling
was prepared for making an attack wiik that ship
aud the Egmont, on the French line of battle ship
liegulus, and the three brigs of war and othervessels lying near her, as also* on the batteries
which protected, them 5 when at midniglit the
French, ship and brigs appeared in flames,, and
were totally burnt by the uext morning.
The batteries- at Point Coubre, Point Negre,
. ELoyan Sorisac, and Meche, wer.e successively
entered, and destroyed by a detachment under Captain. Harris-, of the Beilts Poule.
The communication between the squadroiit and
Bourdeaux, was completely established, by meansof dragoons ; ami the R-ea&-A-duiu>al w-aaconcert-,
ing operations witk Lord. Halbousie for. ih&. re.duction of BJaye.
Admb-altt/-Office,

April 19,

181-4-i

VTCE-ADMJRAL Domett, has transmitted to
'Johvj Wilson Croker, Esq. a. letter ad'dressed^to
Lord Keith, by Rear-Admiral Lord Arnelhie Beaurlerk,* dated on board the RoyaL Oak, in Basque
H-oads, the 12th instant, inclosing a letter which-lie
-bad received from the General'of Division., Baron
tie la Raffiniere, Commander in Chief at La
Rochellc, stating, that in the name of his division.

;

he had acin.owled^«d Hk 1 Majesty Louis the
Erghteenth, and orcferedi the white flag to be
hoisted ; and.proposiwg torthe Rear-Admiral a sus .
pension of hoatilftiea^ until' further orders should
arrive from-the reipectwegiPKernments.
Lo.rd Amelius Beauci«»tj in reply, consented to
suspcndhostilities towards La Rochelle, the coast of
France, and its commerce, where the authority of
Lmiis-thr Eighteenth might be a'tkuowkdged.
Vice-Admiral Domett has afeo transnaittecf a letter be hud received -from Rear-Admiral Siv Harry
Neale, dated on board the Zealous," in Donarrienez-Bay the Mth instant, stating, that on the
jw-eceding eteuiug a depvitation of the principal in1
habitants of Denarnenez came off to the ship,
with the information of a general declaration
, tktough,out France in favour of the Bourbons.;
and that on the morning of the 14th the white flag
was displayed upon1 aid parts of the bay.
The li'eav-Admiral, at the request of the inhabitants, promised that the coasting trader, within the
.limits.of his station, should not in future be.molested.

Adaiiralty-Office, April 19-, 181-4.
.Copy of a Letter from the lade Captain Taylor, of
His Majesty's Ship Apollo, addressed to RcarAdiniraL Ft'etnt-intte-,-. and' trahs'trtit'ted by, RearAdmiral Sir Jehu Gore' to John Wilsom, Crefcer,
Esq.
.
.
•His-Majesty's Ship Apollo} Channel of
SIR,
Corfu, February 16', 1914.
IT blowing very hard from the northward on the
6th, I took the op;..ortuniry of running to Xante to
propose measures for commencing hostilities against
Corfu, and as a preliminary, to take the island «£
Paxo.
His Excellency Lieutenant-General Campbell
readily came into my views, and gave me a carte
blanche for all the troops wbich could be spared
from St. Maura, with a few of the 2d Greek light
infantry from Ccphalonia, and placed these forces
under Lieutenant-Colonel Church, of the latter
corps.
On the I3th we landed under the lee of the island,
in a hard southerly gale, and rain, with the above
Greeks, a party of seamen, and marines ,of the
Apollo, a detachment of the 35th regiment, and of
the Royal Corsican Rangers, making th'e whole one
hundred and sixty men.
-^^
The movements of the troops, under LieutenantColonel' Church, through the length of this rugged
island, were so rapid, that \ve gave the enemy
barely tune to prepare for resistance, and in con^
sequence- of.their confusion, succeeded without filing
even one musket.
The force of the enemy were one hundred and
tweuty-two men (without the militia), and an inclosed fort of three guns, well calculated for a
lefcnce aguinst a surprise, being upon an elevated
islan:-!', which forms the harbour.
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
R. VF. TAYLOR,
To TMoma*-]?. Fremimtle, Esq.
' Admiral of the White*

